ABSTRACT: This study aimed to describe the psychiatric nursing care experiences of immigrant patients. The incidence of mental health problems is higher and the use of mental health services is lower among immigrants, especially refugees, compared with the majority of the population. The study uses a qualitative research approach, with an emphasis on focused ethnography research methods. The participants were immigrant patients (N = 14) residing in adult psychiatric wards of certain hospitals (N = 3) selected for the study. A majority of the participants were refugees or asylum seekers. A total of 21 in-depth interviews were conducted. The experiences of these immigrant patients, both in their home countries and in their country of residence, had had an adverse effect on their mental health, with past traumatic experiences being the most central factor. Their symptoms included depression, anxiety, somatization, and psychosis. The findings show that the categories of factors that helped promote recovery among immigrant patients were nursing, medical treatment, care environment, and the patients' own methods. Based on the findings, a systematic evaluation of traumatic experiences is recommended for immigrants from countries with a history of war and/or political violence. Healthcare providers should also consider the importance of cultural desire in psychiatric nursing for the recovery of patients.
INTRODUCTION
Globally, the number of immigrants and refugees has soared in recent years. An unprecedented 65.6 million people around the world have been forced out of their homes, and 22.5 million of them are refugees. Worldwide, 55% of refugees come from three countriesSyria, Afghanistan, and South Sudan. Of this refugee population, 17% are being hosted in Europe (United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees, 2017).
In Finland, the number of people with a foreign background (those who have one or both parents who were born abroad) at the end of 2016 was 364 787 or 6.6% of the total population. The most common countries of origin were Estonia, Russia, Iraq, China, and Sweden (Statistic Finland, 2017) . Although the proportion of refugees and asylum seekers in the Finnish population is only about 85,758 or 0.15%, the number of asylum seekers arriving in Finland has recently increased. In 2015, a total of 32 476 asylum seekers arrived in Finland, which is nearly 10 times more than the previous year's figure of 3651. The most common countries of origin were Iraq (20 485 individuals), Afghanistan (5214), Somalia (1981) , Syria (877) , and Albania (762) (Finnish Immigration Service, 2015) . Of these, 27% or 7745 individuals received asylum. In 2016, the number of asylum seekers dropped to 5657 (Finnish Immigration Service 2018) . In 2017, the Finnish Immigration Service granted significantly less international protection than in the earlier years. The decision-making policy and interpretations of the Finnish Immigration Service have become stricter. The changes can be considered as worrying for the fulfilment of basic and human rights (Saarikkom€ aki et al. 2018) . Attitudes to asylum seekers have hardened of late, leading to situations that can potentially compromise the mental health needs of the refugees (Sen 2016) .
Worldwide, the incidence of mental health problems is higher among immigrants than among the majority population of a country (Barnes 2001; Bridges et al. 2012; Castaneda et al. 2012; Koponen et al. 2015; Porter & Haslam 2005; Rask 2018; Shekunov 2016) . Conversely, their use of mental health services is lower than the majority of the population (Wittig et al. 2008) . Of all immigrants, refugees and asylum seekers are particularly vulnerable to mental health disorders (Ekblad et al. 1996; Fazel et al. 2005; Feyera et al. 2015; Gong et al. 2011; Hollander 2013; Hollander et al. 2013; Lindert et al. 2009; Lindgren et al. 2012; Sainola-Rodriguez & Koehn 2006) . The most common explanatory factor for refugees' mental health problems has been identified as past traumatic experiences (Ekblad et al. 1996) .
There are several causes for the low use of mental health services among refugees and immigrants, one of them being their culture regarding the reasons for mental illness as being religious or supernatural factors (Alvidrez 1999) . The fear of stigma (Bartolomei et al. 2016; Keating & Robertson 2004; Knifton 2012; Schreiber 1998; Taavela 1999 ) and inadequate language skills (O'Mahony & Donnelly 2007) are also obstacles to some individuals seeking such services. Thus, immigrants' fears regarding mental health services inhibit them from applying for and receiving help. The aggregate impact of these factors is that immigrants have limited trust in and commitment to mental health services and delay in seeking treatment (Keating & Robertson 2004) .
The effort to define and understand health is an important part of nursing practice and scientific research on nursing. When defining 'health', it is essential to examine the health perceptions of the patients (Mendelson 2002) . In other words, health should be examined and defined within a particular cultural context, because health is an integral part of culture (Flaskerud & Kim 1999; Leininger 1995; Lundberg 1999) . Moreover, nurses have an apparent lack of knowledge and skills with regard to transcultural nursing (Ahmed et al. 2011; Alvarez et al. 2014; Hultsj€ o et al. 2011; Kaiser et al. 2013; Mulder et al. 2015; Sainola-Rodriguez 2005; Wilson 2010) . Nurses must understand the different views on the 'normality' of people who come from different cultures and should be able to comprehensively assess their mental health by taking into account cultural factors (Burr & Chapman 1998; Flaskerud & Kim 1999; Leininger 1995; Rashidi & Rajaram 2001) .
Without transcultural knowledge, many psychiatric patients may be misunderstood, misdiagnosed or may receive insufficient treatment. Transcultural care is known to decrease conflicts and stressful situations, and it leads to an efficient and appropriate care experience (Burr & Chapman 1998; Flaskerud & Kim 1999; Leininger 1995; Rashidi & Rajaram 2001; Sandhu et al. 2013) . In addition, transcultural nursing makes it possible to reduce health inequality (Papadopoulos & Omeri 2008) . A more effective assessment of needs and resources, rehabilitation, and follow-ups of patients along with appropriate training for professionals are some steps that can be taken to achieve the goal set by the World Health Organization with regard to treating health as a human right (Ekblad 2000) .
This study is a pilot study and it is the first in a twopart series examining psychiatric care among immigrant patients. The aim of this study was to describe the psychiatric care experiences of immigrant patients. The study investigates (1) the factors impairing immigrants' mental health; (2) how immigrant patients describe the reasons for their illnesses; (3) how the illnesses manifest; and (4) how immigrant patients experience psychiatric nursing care in Finland.
METHODS

Design
This study adopted qualitative research methods, with an emphasis on focused ethnography research. Focused ethnography is a research methodology extremely relevant to understanding specific societal issues in the context of nursing practice (Cruz & Higginbottom 2013) . The characteristics of this methodology include focusing on specific healthcare phenomena, studying relatively small groups of people, and employing versatile data collection methods (Niemi & Paasivaara 2008) . In this study, data were collected by means of interviews, observation, and field notes. Inductive content analysis was used to analyse the material.
Participants
The study was conducted in Finland between May 2008 and December 2009. Permission for participation was sought from immigrant patients in several psychiatric units by the nursing staff. The psychiatric units assessed included adult acute open wards and locked acute and intensive wards for patients with various diagnoses such as depression, schizophrenia, bipolar disorder, and dual diagnosis with substance misuse. The inclusion criteria for participants were that they be first-generation adult immigrants close to discharge, so that their condition was improved enough to enable their participation in the study. A total of 14 immigrant patients in the care of adult psychiatric wards in a university hospital district in Finland participated in the study. When the participants had first arrived in Finland, a majority of them were refugees or asylum seekers (11 of 14 patients), and the other three had resident due to job, marriage, or tourism. Their countries of origin were Africa, the Middle East, South-East Asia, Europe, and South America, with a majority of the participants coming from Iran and Iraq.
Data collection
The first author interviewed the participants using Spradley's (1979) The interviews lasted from 10 to 60 min, with an average length of 40 min. Professional interpreters were used with six of the patients, while the remainder spoke fluent Finnish or English. A total of 21 in-depth interviews were conducted, and key informants were interviewed two to three times. These key informants were patients who proved to be the most knowledgeable in the context of the research topic (Table 1) and were able to verbally express themselves well during the first interview. Throughout the research process, the researcher confirmed her understanding of the participants' meanings by asking them to confirm the accuracy of her interpretations.
In her field notes, the researcher reflected on the interviews, cultural sensitivity, the interpreter's role, and her observations of the wards. Field notes enabled the process of data collection and increased the understanding of the topic of research.
Following are some examples of the researcher's field notes:
'Patient was sleeping in his room when I arrived at 10.30 am. Named nurse introduced us and explained to the patient well and in very kind manner the purpose of my visit and then left us to continue the conversation. I explained my professional background, my research interest and the purpose of the study. Additionally, I explained the time commitments, voluntary nature of the participation and confidentiality. I gave the cover letter and informed consent form and inquired about the willingness to participate. He was willing and we made an appointment for the next week.' 'Today I am planning to go through once more the issues in the cover letter, because everything might not be internalized at once. Patient wanted to have the interview in Finnish and we understood each other very well without an interpreter. During and after the interview, I kept thinking about the condition of the patients in the locked wards and how it limits the content of the interviews. Safety aspects were also considered as well as our different genders. Abstaining from making too hasty conclusions; need to concentrate on listening instead of making own interpretations. This was just the first contact, not an actual interview, it was the beginning of creating a trusting relation.'
Observation helped the researcher to understand the different perspectives, communal care, and other aspects that affected the care. Prior to the interviews, the researcher occasionally conducted and recorded some observations in the wards based on her own convenience and the interviewee. Data from audiotaped interviews were transcribed verbatim.
Ethical considerations
Written informed consent was obtained from all the participants with the help of an interpreter in cases of participants who did not speak fluent Finnish or English. The interpreter also signed the consent form in order to verify the verbal translation, and all the participants were given copies of the form. Institutional approval was obtained from both the manager and the ethical committee of the hospital district (14/13/03/03/ 2008). The participants' identities were secured in every phase of the study, with assistant personnel being bonded by confidentiality.
Data analysis
The researcher performed inductive content analysis, which included open coding, creating categories, and abstraction. Emerging categories were identified after repeated readings of the data and named using content-characteristic words. Subcategories with similar events were further grouped together under the main categories. The study was evaluated using Leininger's and Lincoln and Guba's criteria, which were credibility, confirmability, meaning in context, saturations, and transferability (Leininger 1990; Lincoln & Guba 1985) .
RESULTS
The immigrant patients who took part in the study had been in Finland 9 months to 20 years. Their average length of residency at the time of the study was 7 years, and the median was five and a half years. Their reasons for admission to the hospital were the use of illicit drugs, psychotic symptoms, depression, and suicide attempts ( Table 2 ). The patients also suffered from fears, somatic symptoms, insomnia, and anxiety.
Factors impairing immigrants' mental health
The participants' previous experiences both in their home countries and in Finland had had an adverse effect on their mental health. Previous traumatic experiences were the most central factor, with the most common being the experience of cruel violence during war in their country of origin. They had not received any treatment for those traumatic experiences in their home countries.
The following description by one of the participants substantiates these findings: 'I felt so bad that I came to this emergency clinic and pleaded-please help me, I cannot stay at home. They felt that I was not sick enough to be referred to a psychiatric ward. That really hurt me so much. Like, what do I have to do to get help? Does every patient need to commit suicide so that they realize how bad she is feeling? I went to the emergency clinic many times 
and went to see the doctor many times before I. . . I asked for help, but they didn't take me seriously. But, in here, I received a totally different kind of help.' Figure 1 shows the various factors that adversely impact immigrants' mental health in Finland.
Descriptions of the reasons for their illnesses and illnesses manifestation
The patients described the reasons for their illnesses as being related to involuntary immigration, traumatic experiences, social problems, and somatic symptoms. Their illnesses included depression, anxiety, somatization, and psychosis. Depression often entailed suicidality, fatigue, and insomnia. Anxiety was linked with the fear of repatriation. Somatization entailed a feeling of heaviness in the feet and head, dizziness, a trembling sensation in the heart, blackouts, tinnitus, headaches, sore throat, and pain in the chest, stomach, and back. Psychosis manifested as voices that order the patient to self-harm, delusions of being poisoned, moving sensations on the skin, bizarre meanings of numbers, imaginary intruders, and delusions of grandeur.
Immigrant patients' experiences on psychiatric nursing care in Finland
In the participants' experience, factors that had helped promote their recovery were nursing, medical treatment, a care environment, and their own self-help methods. Nursing was further divided into cultural desire, the qualities of the nurse-patient relationship and psychiatric nursing methods. 'Cultural desire' refers to sincere care for immigrant patients and the willingness to help them. Important qualities of the nurse-patient relationship were mutual trust, understanding, honesty, and acceptance. Psychiatric nursing methods consisted of giving sufficient time, genuinely listening to one's difficulties, processing emotions, and sharing information.
The following descriptions by the participants substantiate these findings:
'Kaisa (name changed) was more flexible with me. She understood my crime. She liked me. Sometimes I feel that because I have committed a crime, they think of me first as a foreigner and second as a criminal. Sometimes I think. . . with Kaisa. . . she said, "you committed the crime because you were sick". Kaisa wanted to speak with me, wanted to help me, they don't hate me, she made me feel good, and I felt that somebody liked me. And I felt safe in that hospital because it was a state hospital. It was good, they were honest with me, the personnel made me feel that they liked me.' 'Well, I can say there is one nurse and she really tried to understand me, she went outside with me, she talked to me outside, she took time with me and we went [. . .] to the beach, and this is a good sign for me that somebody would come and bring me outside and talk to me and not leave me alone. This is nice, and I think this makes a person good or not. She talked to me about herself, too. So, this was how I could get to know her a little bit and could trust her 'cause I know something about her.' Figure 2 summarizes the nursing factors that helped promote the immigrant patients' recovery.
Medical treatment also promoted the patients' recovery through medication and the presence of doctors. The 'care environment' refers to the peacefulness of the ward and the other patients in it. Patients' selfhelp methods included prayer and the help of their relatives.
The patients' negative experiences in psychiatric care included a sense of distance, cultural differences, rules, and medication (Fig. 3) . 'Distance' refers to being a bystander in one's own care plan, resisting involuntary treatment, loneliness, insecurity, and a lack of privacy. Insecurity refers to uncertainty regarding the future of their asylum and paranoid delusions.
The following descriptions by the participants substantiate these findings: 'He (the doctor) changed my medication and did not even talk to me and this is not nice. The first time he took me off Temesta, he didn't tell me. I caught him and he told me that now they want to give me some stabilizer that won't change my moods so fast, and he never told me this and I never met the Doctor about this. I don't know the name of this medication and this is not nice. He has never talked to me after this because he is always running away from me.' Cultural conflicts included misunderstandings and discriminatory treatment. 'Rules' refer to inflexible practices and uniformity and treating all the patients the same instead of as individuals with unique characteristics. Receiving medication was also an unpleasant experience that included being prescribed unsuitable medicine and suffering from harmful side effects.
'She wasn't like that with the other patients. It happened again yesterday. She looked at me like this (pulls an expression). She checked whether I take the medicine. Never like that with the others. If you are here with ten other patients, she only says to me, "take the tablet and show me your tongue so I'm sure it went down".' 'Yes, after the first day of taking the medicine, I had some symptoms, but I said that everything is fine. But now if I feel something is wrong after taking the medicine, I tell them about the symptoms. The first time I said that everything is fine, that I am good, but it's wrong. In my culture, you always say that everything is fine, no problem.' Figure 3 summarizes the negative psychiatric care experiences of the immigrant patients.
DISCUSSION
Previous traumatic experiences were the most common factor having an adverse impact on the immigrant patients' mental health. A population-based study of migrants of Russian, Somali, and Kurdish origin in Finland indicated an alarmingly high overall prevalence of premigration potentially traumatic events (PTEs) among Kurdish (77%) and Somali (58%) migrants in Finland. The most typical PTEs were war and witnessing a violent death or injury (Castaneda et al. 2017) . Sainola-Rodriguez and Koehn (2006) noted that 29% of asylum seekers (N = 86) in Finland suffer from post-traumatic stress disorder (PTSD). The incidence of PTSD has been found to be higher among male immigrants when compared with native male Finns (Markkula et al. 2017) . Despite the knowledge that refugees are at greater risk of PTSD and other mental health problems compared with the general population, their mental health is still not routinely screened (Barnes 2001; Langlois et al. 2016; Norredam et al. 2006) . A systematic evaluation of traumatic experiences and potential mental health problems is recommended for immigrants who come from countries with a history of war and political violence (Bhui et al. 2006; Castaneda et al. 2017; Ekblad 2000; Fortuna et al. 2008; JohnsonAgbakwu et al. 2014) .
Another finding of this study was that access to psychiatric care is difficult. Some of the patients tried to commit suicide. Sandhu et al. (2013) reported that immigrant patients lack knowledge of how health care is organized. Sainola-Rodriguez and Koehn (2006) concluded that Finnish primary physicians do not recognize mental health problems in nearly half of all cases, especially depression and PTSD. In a national registry-based study conducted in the Netherlands, the suicide death rate has been found to be higher in male asylum seekers compared with males in the reference population. The incidence of hospital-treated suicidal behaviour was higher in several subgroups of asylum seekers than in the reference population (Goosen et al. 2011) .
Moreover, in this study, patients reported suffering from many physical pains -chronic pain syndromes are very common among traumatized refugees (Teodorescu et al. 2015) . Therefore, primary physicians could play an important role in identifying refugee clients on the basis of somatic symptoms that may indicate mental health disorders (Fenta et al. 2006) . A recent study has shown that both Somalis and Finns manifest more somatic-affective depressive symptoms (e.g. insomnia and poor appetite) than cognitive depressive symptoms (e.g. feelings of guilt and selfblame). Further, the results reveal that individual difficulties in emotional processing (alexithymia) are similarly associated with symptoms of somatization among Somalis and Finns (Kankaanp€ a€ a 2018).
In this study, immigrant patients' experiences of nursing factors promoting recovery were cultural desire, the qualities of the nurse-patient relationship, and psychiatric nursing methods. In 'Culture Care Theory', Madeleine Leininger recognized that caring is a universal phenomenon, but nursing processes, structures, and models vary in different cultures (Leininger 1994) . In addition, 'cultural desire' -the fifth construct of the cultural competence theory proposed by Campinha-Bacote -includes caring. In other words, 'patients do not care how much you know until they first know how much you care', and this type of caring comes from the heart (Campinha-Bacote 1999 , 2002a ,b, 2003 , 2008 . 'The 'caring moment' involves nurses pausing and choosing to 'see'; it is an informed action guided by the intentionality and consciousness of how to be in the moment -fully present and open to compassion and connection' (Watson 2013) . The present study is consistent with these existing nursing science theories.
One of the patients' self-help methods that helped them recover was prayer -a finding also supported by past research. A review of 26 empirical studies on young refugees showed that they have six sources of resilience: religion, social support, acculturation strategies, education, avoidance, and hope (Sleijpen et al. 2015) . A systematic review of 23 randomized clinical trials on religious and spiritual interventions showed additional benefits of these methods, including the reduction in clinical symptoms, mainly anxiety (Gonc ßalves et al. 2015) . It also showed that a high degree of religiousness could play a buffering role, especially among older refugees (M€ ols€ a et al. 2017) .
According to the findings of this study patients' negative experiences of psychiatric care included distance, cultural differences, rules, and unsuitable medication. It has been estimated that approximately half of all Finns hold negative opinions about the increasing number of asylum seekers in Finland (Opinions on Security Policy, 2016). Moreover, earlier studies have suggested that nurses too harbour racist opinions (Cortis 2004) . However, in nursing, racist thoughts may be concealed, which can be perceived by the patients as distance, rejection, and hostility (Abdelhamid & Koskinen 2009) . In a recent survey conducted by the Finnish Nurses Association on the daily work experiences of nurses (N = 1671; response rate of approximately 6%), it was found that 89% of the respondents had experience with nursing patients from foreign backgrounds. When asked whether they enjoy taking care of patients from other cultures, 44% agreed totally, 41% agreed partly, 13% disagreed partly, and 2% disagreed totally (Finnish Nurses Association 2018). There is clearly a need for greater awareness of the existence of racism, discrimination, and prejudice in health care (Came & Griffith 2017; Sandhu et al. 2013) . The World Health Organization recommends responding to the needs of the most vulnerable and marginalized groups-asylum seekers, refugees, and immigrants-in psychiatric services by taking into account their cultural factors (World Health Organization, 2013) . Refugees are considered part of this vulnerable population because they are more prone to illness than the rest of the population, and because they have particular needs from mental health services (Ekblad et al. 1996; Flaskerud & Winslow 1998; World Health Organization, 2013) .
According to the findings of this study, insecurity regarding the future of their asylum seeking process also hinders patient recovery. Procter noted that, for healthcare providers, creating a trusting relationship is one of the most important factors involved in securing the continuity of care. However, alleviating and overcoming feelings of suspicion and engendering trust are two-way processes (Procter 2006) . Asylum seekers need extensive mental health support during the long asylum process. Such support could help build immigrants' mental resilience by helping them understand individual reactions to possible setbacks, helping them prepare for the next steps, and suggesting techniques for coping with frustrations (Procter 2011) . Consistently using the same interpreter with a patient may also help to improve confidentiality and trust between a patient and nurse (Ekl€ of et al. 2015) .
LIMITATIONS
This study did have certain limitations, such as the diversity of the participants in terms of their status, country of origin, and nature of illness. This limitation was due to the still relatively small number of immigrant patients in Finnish psychiatric care. Lengthening the observation time in the field and also interviewing the patients' relatives would provide richer and deeper research data; unfortunately, this was not possible due to the time frame of this study.
Regardless of the country, refugees and asylum seekers living in the Western world have largely similar needs in terms of care (Carrington & Procter 1995; Hultsj€ o & Hjelm 2005; Pumariega et al. 2005; Ryan et al. 2009 ). Therefore, the results of this study may be useful in similar care environments. Issues related to refugees and the crises they face remain much the same over time, for example, involuntary repatriation, experiences of war traumas, personal losses, uncertainty of their immigration status and cultural differences in a new country (Bundy 2016; Hunter 2016; Sen 2016; Silove et al. 2017) . In Finland, healthcare professionals still have little experience caring for immigrant patients' psychiatric health. If the number of immigrants continues to grow, the opportunity to gain more practical experience will be available, but it will also increase the demand for transcultural education.
CONCLUSION
Immigrant patients have usually had experiences, both in their home countries and in Finland, which have an adverse effect on their mental health. Previous traumatic experiences were the primary factor contributing to their poor mental health. A lack of knowledge of psychiatric services and of the legal right to an interpreter along with being refused specialized psychiatric care in emergency departments has resulted in some patients attempting suicide. Once in psychiatric care, patients' negative experiences of that care included a sense of distance, cultural differences, rules, and unsuitable medication. These findings show the scope for improving the care of immigrant patients. Clearly, better access to psychiatric care for asylum seekers and refugees should be facilitated. In particular, it is crucial to systematically clarify how healthcare providers can assess the incidence of symptoms of PTSD in refugees and provide adequate treatment.
Further training and the introduction of a methodology of cultural assessment are required for the successful implementation of transcultural nursing. During this training, the importance of cultural desire in psychiatric healing should be emphasized. The involvement of immigrant patients in their own care, family-oriented nursing, and the use of an interpreter's services should also be increased when caring for immigrant patients. Finally, further research is needed on the implementation of cultural assessment methods.
RELEVANCE FOR CLINICAL PRACTICE
The present study offers insights into access barriers to psychiatric care for immigrant patients as well as the psychiatric care experiences of immigrant patients. The study highlights the need for nurses to be educated in methods of cultural assessment. This would make it easier to account for the influence of culture in psychiatric nursing care, enhance patient-nurse communication, enable nurses to engage more fully in the caring process, and, ultimately, improve outcomes.
